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The Tributo of i\ Federal Soldier to tho

Military Genta* of "tho Most Ablo Lieu¬
tenant ot'our CÍTII War."
The fourth lecture of il serio» Oil the

civil war at the Lowell Institute, Bos¬
ton, was delivered some tune ago by
Col. Theodora A. Dodge, one ol'the best
known men in Boston military circles.
He served constantly Hi the Anny of
tho Potomac (in every volunteer reg
intentai rank up to that Of colonel),
from thc Peninsula, where lie was

with Kearney, through Pope's and
Burnside's campaigns, and at Chan¬
cellorsville and Gettysburg.
The sul.'joct of Col. Dodge's lecture

was "Chancellorsville," and particu¬
larly the great Hank movement of
Stonewall Jackson which turned tho
lido of war on thc memorable second
of May, 1862.

Col." Dodge related in detail the
movements of the Army of tho Polo-
mac which lcd to their assuming posi¬
tion at Chancellorsville, and gives the
position ot tho two annies when they
confronted each other on the day ol
the great battle between Lee and
Hooker. Col. Dodge says:
Thc Arni, of the Potomac on Fri¬

day night, lay huddled in the chappa¬
ral around Cheticellorsville, instead of
occupy, as they might, a well deli ned
position on the open ground in front
Bank's Ford. Gradually during thu
night the several corps drifted, weary
and disheartened at this unexplained
check in the midst ol'success, into the
position which they had taken up alter
crossing the river, without any ¡doa ol'
lighting there. Tho lino was thus a

haphazard one, on the worst conceiva¬
ble ground, where cavalry was useless,
artillery confined to tho roads or to a

few open spaces, and infantry hidden
or paralj zod.

During this.night, while thc Anny
of Northern Virginia was moving into
position in front of its gigantic, but
apparently unnerved oucmy, Lee
ami Jackson developed a plan for an

attack upon our right, which, though
posted on high ground, was really in
the air. Loo may have originated lilt
plan, but il bears a distinctly Jack
sonian flavor; and, surely, wilhoui
such a lieutenant io execute it, Lei
would never have dreamed ol' making
such a risky move. The plan gav«
Jackson ubqtll 24,000 men with whicl
lo undertake a mareil around om

right flank lo a position where Ix
might cut us oft'from United Stale
Ford. It was ultruhazardou*, for i
separated a small army in the presche*
of a large one. lt was justifiable onC
ou the ground that i loo. ur evident!;
meant Lo retain thc defensive; »li it tin
movement would bo screened from bli
oyo by tue woods; thai there seeinet
no more available plan, that some im
mediate action was demanded. Hat
it failed, it would have met the ccu
sure of overj soldier. No maxim o
tactics appl es tu it so well as th
proverb, "Nothing venture, nolhinj
gain."

Although Jackson's corps had bee;
on foot »lld partially engaged for som

thirty hours, the men set out on t li i
new mareil with cheerful alacrity
They could always follow "Old Jack
with their eyes shut. Stuart's cavalr
masked the advance. Jackson did nt
know that his column would have t
pass soinu open ground in full view <

our line at Dowdail's until too late t
have it follow a botter concealed 1'OUU
Early Saturday morning tue moví
ment was discovered by the 3d corpi
and a reconnoissancu was pushed on
to embarrass its advance. Atter som
trouble and a slight and sin
ccssful in tack, Birney ascertaine
and reported that Jackson wt

moving over to our right. The coi
elusion which Hooker drew from th
fact was apparently that Lee was ri
treating. Jackson meanwhile keepin
Sickles busy with a small rear guan
advanced along the Brook road null
toward afternoon, he was abreast ali
in the rear ot our right flank. Wbi
be was thus amassing his men to tal
tlie Army of ttte Potomac in revers
Hooker continued to authorize Sickli
to deplete the threatened wing I
sending a largo part of i's availab
strengte (Barlow, Birney, Whipp
and Geary in part-some 10,000 mei
out ill the woods in I he hope of ea

turing the force which had long s<
eluded his grasp and was ready to ft
upon our roar. Ilookers's right fhn
ot barely 10,000 men was complete
isolated. Ami yet, though scout
pickets and au actual attack
;5.;io p. m. proved beyond poredve
titre, Jackson's presence at this poii
Hooker allowed this flank to be he
by an untried corps composed of tl
most heterogeneous and untriisiwo
thy elements in the Army of the Pot
mac.

This march of Jackson's might
first blush have been construed
Hooker to be either a retreat
strategic march by Lee to new groin
or to be a threatened Hank atnie
Either would have been ticcoiiipant
by thc same tactical symptoms win
now appeared. If the former, Hook
¡ind his option to attack at an ear
or late pi riod, more ot less vigorousl
a» might appear best to him. Hook
afterward claimed that be believed
thc flank attack. But the testimony
his dispatches at the limo finds hi
riding both horses, and he acted
the retreat theory. At 6:80 a. m.
bad notified Slocum and Howard
look out and prepare tor a flank alta
and to post heavy reserves to nu
one. Jle telegraphed Sedgwick nt 4:
p. m., "Wo know that the enemy
flying, Irving lo save thc trui .is."
the meantime he bad removed t
heavy reserves in question mid se
them out on Sickies s wild gooso cha
to the front. He made no inspect ii
of flu- right except one early inti

Howard, commanding on the rigl
misled by Hooker's orders ami apatnhohl to the retreat theory. He Int
on the receipt of thc i>:?>0 order, di
posed Barlow's brigada nod his reser
artillery so as lo resist au attack al<i
the pike, but Barlow had boen orden
by Hooker to join Sickles. Ge
1 levens mudo several distinct attemp
to impress on Howard tho danger
an attack, but tho latter took his colo
as well ns hin orders, from the cot
mander of the army. Gen. Ca
Schurz, under whom I sorved th
day, also held strongly to the flai
attack tneory, and scores of men
thc 11th corps, after thc picket fig
of 8:30 p. m., fully believed th
euoiher attack would be mado In tl
samo place. Common generosity
tho memory of Hooker, who wa*
gallant and successful corps comraam
er, leads ns to think that at the tin

hu believed thut that enemy was ra«
treating. His neglect of the right WHS
otherwiss criminal. In him alone
centered all tho information of con¬

stantly occurring chances. To him
alone was reported each now cirontn-
Btauee. His subordinates knew hut
tho partial truth. They rolled on him
for the initiative.
At 6 p. m., then, tho situation was

this: The left and centro lay as before.
Howard held tho right, tho "key of
the position," with 10,000 men, a half
brigade Of Dcvcns only astride tho
pike, tho rest of of Devens's and
Schurz'« forces facing south, aud
Stoinwber massed at Dowdall's. How¬
ard's best brigade was gono and lhere
was not u mau to support him between
Dowdall's and Chancellorsville, for
this portion of thc line under Sickles
had been advanced into the woods
nearly two milos. On tho right flank
of this littlo force lay Jackson's corps
of over 20,000 mon, whoso wide wings,
like tho arms of a gigantic cuttlefish,
were ready to clutch it in their fatal
embrace. To covor Jackson's march,
Lee at intervals during tho day tapped
at thc lines in front, principally wncre
Hancock lay.
During all tliis aftornoon Ilookor

had a chance handsomely to redeem
his Friday's error in rotiring into the
Wilderness. Whatever thc rea-ion,
thc fact that Lee had divided his army
remained clear. Lee, with the right
wing, had but 18,000 men. Hooker
know that he could not have more thaif
20,000. Ho himself had 70,000 splen¬
did troops. Ile could have crushed
Lee like an egg shell, and thou have
turned on Jackson. But, with a
knowledge of Jackson's habit of mys-
tory, of his wonderful speed and fight¬
ing capacity, and of hi* presence on
our right, with all the means of knowl¬
edge that this same right Hank wan
isolated by two miles of impenetrable
wood* from any supporting force, he
sat still, folded his hands and patiently
waited events.
The 11th corps was eating supper.

Arms were stacked as thc breastworks
looking south were but fairly sub¬
stantial. Facing cast wero none. Som«
carelessness was apparent, in thai
ambulances, ammunition wagons, pact
mules, and oven a drovo of becvei
were close behind thc line. Ever)
one was at case, though a few wen
not wanting in anxiety. Little WU
dcrncss Church, near by, endeavors
to stamp a peaceful air upon the war
like scene. Thc general feeling secmot
lo he that it was too late to get oj

: much of a fight on that day.
r Jackson, in three lines, Rhodes ii
i advance, Colston next and A. P. HU
i siib coining up, lay close hy. He hat
f caught Hooker's right in flagrant
» delicia. At G p. m., thc order wa

y given, and 22,000 of thc best infant!*)
t in existence closed rapldlv down upoi
9 tl o flank of 10,000 of tho least hard

cued of the troops of the Potomac
,. Not the Old Guard, not Fiedrich'
j automata, could have changed fron
j under the staggering blow. Thc flgli
I was short, sharp, deadly, hut pan if

only. All that matt could do Devin
\ did. Wounded, he kept the saddl
. and commanded ; hui the force on th
t right was svropt away like a cobwe
0 by Jackson's mighty besom. Some c
T Schurz's regiments made a gallai* show of resistance under the terrihl
II ordeal of friends anti foes break! II
O through their hastily formed line?
A some melted away without burning
, cartridge. Buschbeck's brigade ihre
" itself into some breastworks col
y strutted across the .road of Dowdall
)t and initie a desperate resistance,
o was here that Howard had asked Irai
,j t) place Iiis line, but hat! been refuse«
0 A ridgo made the line well availah
), for defence. The whole situation wi
>. confusion worse confounded. Tl
» attack had been so sudden that M
!t stampede of thc regiments on thc e:
e tremo right swept away many of tho<
> which wore endeavoring to form net
d the fork of the roads. The drove
lö beeves, tho frightened teamsters an
,. ambulance drivers, officers, servan
¡s and hundreds of camp followers wei
i;, rushing blindly, meeking an osea*

lt¡ from tlio murderous hail of lead. Tl
\ enemy came on with remorseless steoi
1 fastness. Never was an anny ino;

iJ completely surprised, mon1, absolute
|tJ tiverwhelmed. Few, even among tl

old soldiers, preserved their calmuca
(;> but many did their duty. The high'
3¿ officers were in thc thickest of thc fra
)V An occasional stand would be mai

l"e only to be again broken. Everywhe
lc appeared thc evidence of unprrparc
,) IICR8.

p. lt is small wonder that the cor
r(> made no resistance worthy tho nani

'll Rather wonder that, under tho ci
,1, cutnstances I have detailed, the om
ly of Jackson was actually checked
c ihis surprised and overmatched, tl
ftl telescoped torce, considerably mo
i,, than au hour, at a lows of one-third
,t, effective strength. Could more ha
l,j been experted?

The worthlessness of Hooker's tl
,.. position now became apparent. Jae
(). HOII'S small rear guard had been plalng with Sickles, while his main ixii
!lt had extinguished Howard. Not hi
j« now lay between Jackson and t
ur headquarters of the army except
Kl difficult forest, through which a mi
k_ of panic-stricken fugitives were rtu
gd iug in dire confusion out of rani
Dn Happily night was approaching, a

Jackson's troops had to be halted a;

jv ro-formed, his tlirco lines having I
come inextricably mixed,

cr Anderson had made a serious alta
in on our centro so soon as the guns
ol Jackson's corps were heard, so tli
m Hooker had nothing at hand to tlirc
m Into tho gap hut Berry's division
ho the old 8ra corps. Other troops wc
to too far away. This division was ne
ck hurried lntt> position across the pil
ct The artillery of the 3rd corps a
10 many guns td thc 11th corps wc
is a-scmbled on thc Fairviow ere
In Sickles faced about tho 16,000 men
ho hat) led into the woods, and dispos
nt himself to attack Jackson in mo
se practical fashion. Between good ti
m of several batteries, and a galls
Ito charge by a handful of cavalry, a t

Version upon his flank was croate
it, which, coupled to Berry's despen
v, resistance and the heavy artillery fl
il, from Fairview, arrested Jack so.
s- onset. It was after this cheek, wh
fe reconnoitring in front of his trooj
ig that this noted soldier received, fro
>.d his own lines, the volley which i
n. flic.tod on him a mortal wonnd.
t» A midnight attack waa nado
of Sickles upon Jackson. Sickles's clal
Pg that he drove the enemy back to Poi
«- dall's is scarcely substantiated. T
ri attack bad no particular result. Sick)
At regained once more his old position.k Hazel Gsove, whleh he held until da
bi light Sunday morning, when ho w
ht ordered back to Chancellorsville t
st Hooker. The latter seemed unawa
io how important this height might pro'to in his own, how dangerous in Lee
a hands. For as his line here made
1 salient, it behooved him to strength!
ie it by just such a height or «Isa to aba

don this line of defence.
On Sunday morning at daylight

Stuart, who succeeded Jackson, ranged
hi« 20,060 tuen opposite the Eairview
Ol est and supported tlietn by batteries
on this same ilazei Grove.

*

Fairview
was crowded by our artillery and de¬
fended by about an equal infantry
force on tfio ridge below, consisting of
the entire 8rd corns and Williams of
the 12th corps. Anderson and McLuws,
with 17,000 mon. still confronted
Geary and Hancock with 12,000. Rey¬
nolds bad arrived during tho night,
but was posted on the extreme right,
away fruin tho scene of actual hostili¬
ties. No other troops were brought
into action. Thus thc superior tactics
of llie enemy enabled him to outnum¬
ber us at every point of attack, whilo
an equal number of availablo Union
troops lay upon their arms closo by,
witnessing tho unneeded slaughter bf
thoir comrades.
Tho attack of the Confederates be¬

gan shortly after daylight, with ..Jack¬
son" for a watchword, and was gallant
io thc extreme. Anderson pushed in
on our left centre, as Stuart did on the
right centre, both contending for Hie
Chancellor House, which barred their
possession of tho turnpike. No praise
is too high for tho staunchness of the
attack or the stubbornness of the de¬
fence; but, after heavy fighting during
tho entire forenoon, Hi« army of thc
Potomac yielded to tho Confederate
pressure and retired to a new lint!
alreadv prepared by its engineers,
aud which had its apex at tho While
House. Time does not allow UK
barest details of this struggle to lu
entered upon. Suffice it to say thai
thc loss of tho 3rd, 12th and 2nd"corp»
of 1.000, 8,000 and 2,000 respective!)
effectually gauges the bitterness of UK
contest. The Confederate los« was, i
anything, higher than ours during ihn
Sunday morning. Lee was ie-(ormint
for an assault upon our new line whet
rumors from Fredericksbnrg divertei
his attention.

Colonel Dodge also gives Hie reason
which induced the Federal command
ors after tho battle to retire beyond titi
Rappahannock. The total loss of Un
Potomac army was 17,200; of lb
army of Northern Virginia 12,800.
At the conclusion of his led ur

Colonel Dodge said :
Thc direct result ot Chancollorsvlll

was t? 3 second invasion ot the North
ern States by Lee, which culminate!
in the défont of the army of Norther
Virginia two months later on the hill
of Ciel ty shu rg.
Tried by the rule of brilliant siiocet

against vast odds, Lee's work In thi
campaign is scarcely open to criticism
Thc hero of the campaign is Thouin
J. Jackson, thu most able lieutenant c
our civil war.

TUB CLUVKRIVH CASU.

I>*CUI*B mt the ( «nit or Appeals Kitti I
be Annnn«o»cl.

lt is understood that the Virgin:
Court of Appeals will render a dec
«ion in the Cluverius case in aboi
three weeks. Of course as to win
will be the effect of that oipnion cn

onl}' bo a matter of conjecture. Take
altogether, this case is one of the mo
notable ones known in tho crimin
history of the St.ite. The dead bod
Miss Fanny Lillian Madison wi
lound in thc reservoir more, than
ye ir ago. The prisoner was nrreslr
a few days later, and bis trial followoi
reuniting in his conviction a fe
months subsequent. From that tin
until now not a single new piece
evidence has been discovered whi<
(brows Hie least light on the da:
my'stery which surrounds the dentil
.ne young girl whose body was foin
in thc city reservoir that cold, drea
Marc!) morning. If there is suv o
besides the condemned man, who
waiting so anxiously for the decisii
of thc Court of Appeals, wno ci
throw any additional light upon th
tragedy, he or sho lins not ninde
known.
The prisoner's counsel think tb

have made out a strong case, ai
while they have little to say, are pi
bably somrwuat hopeful of obtalnii
a favorable dccve'on for their elie
from the Court. The slrongost poll
in thc exceptions made to thc rn.in
of thc lower tribunal are tho adm
sion ot the nate written by thedeccas
from thc American Hotel to the pr
oner on the night she left that hon
for thc last time, and the letter kno\
as tho "Laura Curtis letter," writb
by tho dead girl. This missive w
intended to furnish an excuse for 1
sudden departure from Mrs. Dick*
son's for Richmond. It wns in t
handwriting of Lillian Madison, a
the theory is tho girl wrote it a
mailed it* hero to the prisoner, n
rcmnilcd it to thc deceased. This 1
tor purported to be from Miss Curl
of Richmond, requesting Miss Mai
son to accompany an aunt of thc for
er to Old Point as companion. T

¡ correspondence was ot course a forj
rv, and intended to deceive tho de
girl's employer, and avoid nronsi
suspicion as to the objoct of her vi
to Richmond. The mystery of I
tragic death ot the betrayed girl,
intricate legal poi ut*, involved in
trial of the prisoner, and the cool si
possession manifested by thc latt
iiaveal) tended to add to' thc inter
in the case

Annoying the Prealtlent.
Tho unmarried President lias a ha

er time in the White House than peo
imagine. He is besieged in matrin
nial schemes from nil quarters; L
ters on the subject of marriage i
whitten to him, and 1 doubt not tl
Cleveland has received a nnmbcr
barefaced proposals during the p
year. Arthnr used io got such lotte
and Jere Black once said that when
was in Buchanan's Cabinet he used
receive proposals of marriage fr<
ladles who wanted to present th
claims for tim President's hand thron
him. During the last administrad
a female crank called at tho Wh
Houso whilo President Arthur was
the West and said she did not Uko
hear of the President paying so mc
attention to tho Indians. Sho feat
he might become infatuated with
squaw, aud in order to snve tho natl
from snch a calamity ns an Indian w
in tho White House she would ev
sacrifice herself upon Arthur's mat
monist altar.- Waihington Letter.

What a «u»i»i!i»pi ri ut Sari.
Capt. D. M. Riggs, who ls w

known at New Orleans and «long I
Mississippi river, sayi, "I have bc
suffering from Dyspepsia for the piAve years, and from brokon rest,
severe pains in tho bowels and k
noys. I fried every modiclne recoi
mended for theso diseases, withe
success, At last I used a bottle
Brown's Iron Bitters, which proveíperfect success lu my case." It CUT
all liver, kidney and malarial disease

-Mr. Tilden tells inquirers that I
health toa* much improved.

TUr. STATK CAPITAL.

Moadjr and Hnukey-luiproveuicutta In th«
City...Oilier Mutter« of Interest.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10.-I have
already mentioned that Moody
and Sankey, tho groat evangelists,
were expected in iho city. They
reached here in due time and began
their campaign against »in, tho flesh
and the devil. Tho meetings were
held in tho Opera Houso and that
building was crowded to its utmost
apacity. Seats for two or three
hundred wero arranged on thc Mage
and the body of ibo house was filled to
overflowing with anxious and curious
listeners. From tho amount of pull¬
ing that theso gentlomen had received
I expected to hear something grand,
but I am sorry to say that I was dis¬
appointed ana 1 am" not alono in my
disappointment. Mr. Moody's manner
is earnest and his stylo simple, but
ttiero is little else to bc said on the
subjoct that could not bc said for
others. Ho utterly failed to got hi«
audience under control. Although
there wax tho profoundest silence dur¬
ing his discourse, it was thc silence of
thc curious and not of au audience
spell-bound by thc cloquouco of thc
speaker. Ills attempts to excite the
emotions fell flat, though thara were a
few earnest responses to his appeals.
Comparing the newspaperroports and
comments on the achievements ot thb
gentleman thoughout thc North and
tn England with Ibo results of bin
work here, I would aav thal he har
lost his grip." Without flattery I«

home talent 1 honestly believe that I
have heard (rom Wiunsboro pulpit!
the beautiful story of salvation told
with moro eloquence, add with
much earnestness as it was told ben
by Mr. Moody. Do nut mlsundcr
stand inc as harshly criticising om
who is earnestly striving te do jroo.
in hie day and generation ; for 1 bellevi
in his sincerity of purposo and hon
caty of conviction, and I oarnest I]
hopo tint thc seeds that he has sowi
will not fall upon stony ground, to bi
choked by thorns ami thistles, but tba
they will fall upon rich soil and brin)
forth a harvest of good. I ahnpl'
mean 'o say that in my humble upi ti
ion Mr. Moody's capacity for dotuggoot
hat been overestimated. UA prophe
M not wi'hont honor snve in his owi

country" and if the people who wen
to hear Mr. Moody -people who cam
in on thc excursion trains for that pm
pose-would go to their own diuretic
and listen, with one-half the atteulio
that they gave to Mr. Moody, to th
teachings of their legitimate pastor
and masters lhere would bo lillie us
for these well advertised, sensation}
affairs.
The meetings brought a groat man

people to the city and were of cousit1
eranie benefit ; doubtless, to the mei

chants, the hotels and tho railroads.
Columbia in waking* up and thor

are many improvements under wai
There an; a number td' new storca i
course of construction »ni Main stree
and new dwellings in oilier parts (
the eily are being built.
A base ball epidemic threatens th

city. Au association of haue-balli»!
has boen organized, and it is sahl thu
nu effort will be made to have seven
of the League games played lu thia ell
this summer.
The coming nominations for stai

officers are being mildly discussed I;
those interested in politics. /..
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rtLOOBKrlKI) IN TEXAS.

A Political Riot in Laredo-Five Ali
Killed «ed Three TVonnded.

A special to the Galveston Aret
from Laredo, says the intense exoil
ment and lawlessness which have pr
vailed Ibero for the psst fortnight vt
miiiHtcd last Wednesday evening in
bloody riot. Thc immediate causo
attributed by many to a circular willi
appeared Wednesday morning, a

nonncillg that the Democratic par
would hold funeral services at foi
o'clock in tho afternoon over the nar
known there as the "Htiarcnes
Dir'.ct ly after thc appearance of t
circular, lt was announced that t
"IInarches." party would prevent,
force, any such demonstraiion. ¡

four o'clock thc streets leading to t
pdnt whence tho Democratic par
wan announced io start, wero bloc
ailed with armed men. For half:
hour the suspense was intolerable,
was then announced that lhere won
be no effort to bury in effigy tho i
teated party. This had a pac!Ile
feet, and the crowd began to disport
Suddenly the music ot tho Dem
eratic band struck np and the pron
sion moved om to and down Mn
street and turned into the street len
ing to the main pl.v/.a. When tho he
of thc column had reached thc front
Marlon's store a party of mea, arm
with Winchester* anil revokers, chai
od the procession. Instantly overo
hundred men I.remine engaged in
deadly conflict, Mini for half an hom
regular battle raged along thc stn
near the river.
During the height ol the conflict

small cannon which had been used
the Huarche* party, and which ls HI
to have been charged with nulls a

stones, was fired down the street.
5 o'clock the mob spirit was suprei
and it waa feared that women a
children would be at the morey of i
rioters. At this critical moment wi
waa dispatched to Colonel Llama)
commandant at Fort McIntosh, tl
thc heav) firing in the cly waa cans
hy au attack by Mexicans from I
other side of the Kio Ciando. lt to
hut a few moments to duiible-qul
two companies of infantry info (
town, before whom th« mob quid
dispersed, and in a short time evi
armed mau on the street had
weapons taken away from him a
ordor was restored. The cornall!
so far as known, aro five killed a
three wounded.

He Dr. tu nutted the Proof.
Jndge Montgomery had a queer cf

beforo him at Davin Court last wee
A gray hcadod man was arraigned I
disturbing religions worship. Wh
the Kev. Mr. Round was preachingtho most interesting part of tho d
course, the brother jumped up frc
(he audience, and said: "You ti

wrong in your statement; 1 demai
scriptural proof." Ho was asked
sit down, and Mr. Round proceedwith his sermon. Ho had not gouo I
when the brother popped up again ai
?aid: "I demand script ii ral proof f
thal statement, sir." Ho was agaasked to sit down and be quirt. I
refused to do so, and persisted in I
demand for the "scriptural proolWheroupon the preacher got dov
from bis pulpit and lod him out. 1
was indicted for disturbing the si
vices, and the only plea bis lawymade was that he had lived in Tex
fifteen years; but that was a clinch«
-Concord (JV. C.) Time».

HOM i: HI' J.K I OK I UKI. A M».

Glndntojio o ni 11 nc hlH Proposed Mensures
for (lie Kellsf and Protection of the
Irlf.li Puoplo->/V (louerai mid Profound
Kunxnt lon.

Thursday WHS thu day set apart for
tho submission, hy Mr. Gladstone, ot'
his home rule hill to the House of
Commons. From the moment, ol' his
appearance on his wuy to Parliament,
the enthusiasm of tho people know no

bounds, and nt'ler ho entered the
llouso cheer after cheer greeted tho
Premier, while the demonstration on
thc pail of tho Liberals and Painel I iles
waa such as was never before wit¬
nessed in Eogtaud. lu presenting his
hill Gladstone &aid "tho time has ar¬
rived when both honor and duly re¬
quire Parliament to como to a decisive
resolution, and libéralo itself from tho
restraints under which it has for late
years ineffectually struggled, and re¬
store legislation/ to its unimpeded
course," Ho calls for a harmonious
relation between Great Urbain and
Ireland, suchas Englishmen, Irishmen
and Scotchmen will have a like inter¬
est in. Ho referred to tho ooorcive
measures which have been in force
from time to limo, and deprecated any
further resort to such measuros, claim¬
ing that tho first condition of civilized
life in Ireland demands that thc people
have conlidonco in and sympathy with
the laws governing them. Tho solu¬
tion of tho problem lies in (ho estab'
iishtnent at a Parliament at Dublin
for the conduct of legislative and
administrative business, with an equit*
ebie distribution Of imperial funds.

The intention of the bill is thai the
Parliament nt Dublin shall be deal in
charauUT, and composed of two orders,
caril nf which shall have power li»
veto the acts of thu other, the Hist lo
be composed of 1(1!) and I hu second Of
206 members. Twenty-eight of the
Irish peers will continue t<> sit in the
llouso of Lords, tiud they will be
granted thc option of having lite seats
in the first order nf the proposed Par¬
liament. The office of viceroy is to
remain, but to be non-political here¬
after; the Irish constabulary will also
remain under thc fame authority as ai
present. The proposed Parliament
will bc empowered lo deal with mat¬
ters affecting trade and navigation,
coinage, wei .lils and measures, and
postal affair*. Tho entire proceeds
arising from customs and excise dillies
in In land will hp held for tho bcnofit
of that conni ry, the funds io bc used
tor the dischnrge. of just obligtlti ns,
and the excess, if any. lo be placed in
lin- Irish exchequer. Power ot im¬
posing taxes is also granted, hui it
hall not interfere with the preroga¬

tive of the crown, in army, naval or
colonial matters.

Gladstone's introduction of this bill
has produced a profound sensation, ar^
well in Ill-land as in England. Doubt1
are expressed <»f th' practicability ol
the scheine. The Parucllites object ti
the feature which gives the hereditary
nohlli'y, in the proposed Irish Par)ia
ment, the right lo defeat or, al al
events, lo stave efl" legislation tonkin;
to the extension of popular rights ii
Ireland. The progress ol' the measure
will be watched with widespread in
leresl.

PKoniniTioN IN aKOum A.

Wini Senator Cotipiltl Bays of Kit Work
in:-'i In Hit- Kiuplre Muir.

In reply to i letter recently recoivet
by Senator folquitt from a Vlrgluiairelative to the workings of prohibitioi
in lin- Slate ol' (ie irghl, and pei hap
desirous of knowing how to vote ii
the prohibition contest in Virginhi
said :

"Very few words will do for ah an
swot* io your letter of inquiry as io iii
i fleet on taxation and property value
in Georgia as the result of prohibition
The allegation that these have boc
affected injuriously is simply a devlc
of the enemy. There has not been
fraction ufa mill added lo our lax i
Georgia by reason ot prohibition, not
taking values in Atlanta a» an index
has lhere been any hilling off in rei
estate prices. In my State, ns every
where else, business is hailing au

dejected; hut will any zealot lor whi
key and whiskey civilization and pro!
perity -av that one million of working
men now out ol eiuployinout in Iii
United States are thus placed beeanf
of the stoppage or reduction id' thc!
whiskey ration? I I lilllie il is big
time for men to take up their slat
pencils and figure out what a "boom
in dollars and cents is worth to an

people that has io be secured by ll
degradation and ruin of a largo pn
portion oT the population who coi

tribute thc "blood money" .«bal eiitei
Into thc hank balances. In the cst
niatlou of some ol our hitler du
economists thc redemption ot Imino
tal souls from brutish enslavement I
strong drink is entirely too dear if it
secured by a sinking in trade quot:
lions, or an inconvenient hindrance
the downward plunge to perdilioi
temporal and eternal, by closing a co
nor g roggery. This is the stupid log
of sin, déliant, hardened and despe
aioly selfish. We must give up HUI
public spirit and political economv i
thht, or stand hy and see our Christin
civilization thwarted and disgraced."

-The water has receded from tl
Turalin Mound Held, near Cartcrsvill
Ga., and has left uncovered acres
skulls and bones, many of which ai
Of gigantic size. If the original frau
Was in proportion to soino of the thigbonos timi were found their OWUOl
must have stood fourUjii feet higl
Many curious ornaments of shel
brass and stone have been fount
Some of the bodies were enclosed i
small vaults built of stones.

-A Communistic placard has bee
poRtcd in Ottowa, Kansas, wandi
parents, guardians and teachers tin
tho young men in the militia will I
(ruthlessly slaughtered If they shoot i
the strikers.

A0VICBTO Mm neus.
MKS WINSLOW'S HOOMÏMIJ HYSUI» should a

wsj» be used for chlldrar. uiotnlnfr. li soothi
th* child, softens tue Karns, allays Hil pst
euro« wind colin, sud ls the t>r*i re nv dy fi
«tsrrhrn*. Twentv-ftTO mu H hollie.

lulrnr.tyi

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine lin«. Trade Mark and crowed He*

J.j lies on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP US*
TAYLOR'S

'

lippl 1
'mw'

SET C
3WCXT JLM UL-ES 13>0\
The ifMt nv m, M fathered from a tree of the lune nama,

growing alone th« imall ttreaint lo th« Southern Rtataa,
tontatnt a «tlaiulatluf: etpectoranl principle ,hnt lo^MDI
th« phlegm nroduelog th« «arlr morning rough, am) itlmu-
late* the child lo threw off the f*l*« mmibraue In croup and
whooping oonah, "hen combined with tho healing mod-
lagtnoui m I ucl pl» In the nvilMn plant of the oil ftel<1t, pre-
.cnti In TATLOn'a CHIKOKII RIMXDT OF SwinOtn AND
Mniin th« Antat known ¡ ??? l. for Couaht. Croups
Whrv>pfnic*f*oaRh anrl ('oniumptton and ao palatable, any
ohIM U plraaed to Uta lt. Aik tour druaalit for lt. -Vi n,
CSo. *n\$1. WALTKR A. TAYLOR, AtUnU, Otu

lit« l»R. BIOOERH- KOOKl RHRARY CORDIAL foi
Dtarrbta, Dy fl« nt*rr and Ctill LcÜ Teething. For »al« bj

AURANTII
Most of UlsdiSSSSM wliii li afflict mankind i»roor¡K¡n
.Hy c»nhid 1>> ndisirdorodonditinnof thn LlVER,
For nil complaint* of Ulla klnd.auoh RH Torpidity o!
Um Liver. Biliousness, Nervous Dytpopata, IndiK,,»i
tlon, Irregularity of tim WIM ls, Oonat Ipatlon, FtatU
laney, Bruotatlona and fluming of tho Stomaul
(aometimoi callad Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria
Bloody Flux, Chill* and Favei Brealchona Fever
Kxhannti m before or after Fever., Chronic Diar
rhuta. I. of %).;. Hrid.ioho, Foul Breath
Irreffiila.ritle» im id uni to Female*. Ro&ilnK-dowr

ÄÄS STADIGER'S AURANTI1
ia Invalunble. It ls not a panacea for alldiaeuKw
hut f%* int» nil diseases of the LIVER,
willVmiE STOMACH and BOWELS
It chanitoj tho complexion from a waxy. yollov
Unge, to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely remove:
low. K. K.I.': rpirita. It i* ono o( tho BEST AL¬
TERATIVES nnd PURIFIERS OF TMS
BLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIC

STADIGER'S AURANTI
For (.fjo by all Oiu.er.'-' Frico SI .OO I>er bottle

C. F. STADIcrro, l>roprlotor,
I40 SO. FRONT ST.. Phüudelphla, Pa

W fi a aTK 8,5 i s Í >n\s.
1 mn mw hreedhw fruin hird.- thal Rei

front HTi to Sh) iml 11 ti, ! ji.oo nor c
Un» or 13. Chicks, (lil ill. ut 5*2. flu (trio. liggfl packed c i :-t.ly In haskc
Fulr.huteh guaranteed. I ..V fnrtlior
foi inntion, ntl Iren <

J. s. MCCRKKJIUT,AplOMin WINN-..m.... tf. 0

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody has ever tole
.her how easy it is to pu
beauty on the skin. Beaut]
on the skin is Magnoli;
Balm.

ASHLEY jSoi
Tho 9oh|hlií'Ómino ta a highly concenl

(lr.nl.-. rertillzor for nil crups,
ASHLKY COTTON AND COHN ( '(»

two crops und ¡ii io largely ii il y tho 'I'
AUIILKV ASH BLKMKNT. A V, IAtlllzor fur « otton, Corn ami Small < Jn.i.i

Vines, etc,
ASriLKY DI880LYKT) HONE; AMIQrades-for uno alone nnd in Compost i,
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials, npublications of the Company, addre J

TIH5 ASHLEY PtICNoVJßi i s

JOHNSON
aramaa -^^htharla^^r^p^Aathrna^BronalSurrlu.n, Ú\'inüf Tronhîa'i, »'AHpfnl\ l>l»ea*ee'.

pins ware a wonderful
til manner of efl easies.

<t out about theta «

mmPowdarje aaaolu

^trwû«.h0^ieoùnflfa worth a poaft«Ta
thar kGid. tt I
lljramadlalnatrfc» wHkfoäL

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin«
inient. Few do. Not to know ia
not to have.

"MOTHERS'
FEIEND!"

NO More Terror!

NoIMore Pain !

Not only shortens
tho time of labor and
lessens tho .intensity
of pain, but, ft
greatly diminishes the
danger to lifo of both

andTvT/»» vr««« ?n«««««! mother and child,No,More Danger ! ,oim,a tho ,noli,er ln ñ

TO condition highly fa-
speeuy

HOP EÉÉ
JOY

vorable to «peedy re-
,r ., r" -, Icovory. and far less
Mother or Onila. liable U> flooding, coi.

vulslons, and other
alarming symptoms
incident to slow or

rho in-cMii <.r painful labor. lt*
k. , ti ulv wonderful eftioa-

M Other llOOCl cv iii this respect eii-
tttles it to be called

Trun»rerined lu Til K MOTH li R'S
Ki: I KN I) and to bc

as one of tho
inn remedies
llictoonth con-

tui v.
Kroin the nature of

the »ase it will of
course be uudcrstood
[hilt tve cannot pub«

certificates con¬
cerning this HKMKOY
¡without woundtns the
delicacy of the writers.

Rnfo+v -m.! i "
'

v''1 wo have hundredshalt t> amt IMIHC of 8Uch testimonialse«
file, and no mother10 « ho lias one« used it
will ever again be

Suffering Woman without it in her tim©
ot trouble.

A premliu L physician lately remarked
lorthe proprietor, ii.ai ll it were admissible
t«' make |)iiblie the letters we receive, the
"Molliers' I'liend" would outsell anything
on t lui min kel.
(lr.NTi.KMKN: -During my career in Hie

practice of medicine I used your '.MOTIi.-
Kil'íS FlilKNI)" in a great number of
casi -. wjtli the ippiest results in every
installée, lt makes labor easy, hastens de-
IIvery and recovery, mid INSUUKS BAFKTT
'IO coi!! MOTIIKU AND CUIl.!). No wollum

I« ni he induced to go through the ordeal
withottl it after once using lt.

Yours tru'v,
T. K.' 1'KN Xl NtlTON, M. Di.

V ilmi Ito, <ia.. Juno to, issi.
Send for om Treatise on "Health aivcl

Happiness of \V« niau," trailed free.
PKAorn i I!I:OLM<ATOII Co.,

Atlanta, (ia.

TRADE II MARK.

In the \ vine ^rowmftCbunWes ofEurope,
the usc oftliisMedtcatedWmc Ls universal.

lt ls composed oHlic most appiwed
VEGETABLE TONICS«
which aro introduced into apure

generousWino. Tho very imo st

LOXACINCHONABAHK,
boiné, ¡ls medicalba.sîs,itîs confidraidlv
recommended as a OUTS Midpreventiva of

FEVER ANO AGUE,
and all other diseases originating from

malarious causos

Yov pur i fy i ng tho
IXi TAO Ol)

sudimproving the Socrotions,Chronic,
RhBunatism.BloodpoisoniniJ.u. certain
cure forDyspoptda,Cramp in tho stomach,
iin immediate relief for üyaontry, Colio.
Cholera-morbus and kindred diseases,
GeooralWesknees.Norvous and Montai
nobility, a souvcreißnTemedyfwLiviT|Complaint,and disoases of tho Kiddie a,an

excellent appstizar-j anda
TON I Çwithout a rival*

in shorti for invigorating .lilllie functions
of thc system, it is unequalled,

-J3 O S E -

Aßmall Wineglassfull.threBtimw a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers general}/.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL GO,

Sci» J^o/trtktatvA Manutaêhuarêi

&*Jirtt. § JUS!?*
S PAT? TA"N£IU7î tr. S.O.

Príco per Bottlo $1.00.

-UBLE P UANO.
rated Am.idated (¿nano, a complete High

MPOUND A rompióte Fertilizer fer thesenickers noni'Charleston for vegetables, «tc.
cheap and excellent Non-Anunonlnled Kcr-
Orops, and also f..i Fruit Treen, Grape
I.KY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Iflgh
ea p.
nd for tho various attractive and instructive

?8PHATE co., Clinrlcnton,'8. c.

ANODYNE
WENT*
»8 MAKE
L
* MBw. »toa

j BLOOD.
am ***lf|ij


